Republic of the philippines
PROVINCIAI, C,OVERNMENT Or. ONTPNTATTT,IINDORO
provincial Capitol
Complex, Calapan ciw sitio."-"
Oriental Mindoro

BIDS AND AWARDS COMMITTf,E

Invitotion to Submit euotation thru Sh opping
(Shopping

Purpose

:

Requisitioning Ofrice:

For use of the BAC

r's

-

Sec.

52.t (b))

- Infra.

Terms and Condition
I

ALL PRICES QUOTED MRE^IN ARE VALID, BII\IDING
AND EFFECTIVE AT LEAST WTTHIN
TrrrRTy (30) CALENDAR DAys rnorvr olrr-<ir-qlt6ierrox.

)

AwARDf,E shall be responsible for the sourc{s) of his supplievmaterialvequipment
shall make deliveries in
witJr schedule, quality and specifications of th"
pu."n"""
lcordanP
i,.j"..
r"rir*lv
the AWARDEE
to comptv with the same shail be ground for cancelration
"rJrla -a
issued to
AWARDEE and for re-awarding the iiem(s) to the

"i;;;;;d;j;;;#;i",
Al,finfrfAirYf,
AWARDEE.

that

J

orde(s) issued in his favor within three (3) days after receipt of notice
to that
call or fax transmission shall constitute an official notice to the'.1*li.nril
rr,"r""fter, if the
purchase orde(s) remain unclaimed, the said purchase orde(s) shall
be sent by .err"r,gJl service to the
the latter's expense. To avoid delay in the delivery of the requeiing ug"riy;r .e.qrire*"nt,
1y4tPE_L"t
utt
DEFAT LTING AWARDEES shall be precluded from proposing or submittin! a subiitite sample.

4

Subject to the provisions of the preceding paragraph, where AWARDEE has accepted a purchase order
but fails
to deliver the required produc(s) within the time called for in the same order, he shall be ixtended a maximum
of
fifteen (15) calendar days under liquidated damages to make good his delivery. Thereafter if AWARDEE has not
completed delivery within the extended period, the subject purchase order shall be cancelled and the award for the
undelivered balance withdrawn from that AWARDEE. The Procurement Servic€ shall then purchase the re.quired
item(s) from such other sourc{s) as it may determine, with the difference in price to be charged
"gainit the
DEFALJLTING AWARDEE. Refusal by the DEFAULTING AWARDf,E to shoulder the price difference
shall
be ground for his disqualification from future bids of the same or all items, without prejudice to the imposition of
other sanctions as prescribed under RA 9184 and its IRR-A.

5.

All deliveries by suppliers shall be subject to inspection and acceptance by the Authorized Representative of the
Provincial Government o! Oriental Mindoro. AII necessary laboratory tests undertaken by the Provincial
Governmenl of Oriental Mindoro(Concerned @ces) on the item(s) shall be for the account of the supplier.

6.

Rejected deliveries shall be consfued as nondelivery of produc(s/item(s) so ordered and shall be subject to
liquidated damages, subject to the terms and conditions prescribed under paragra.ph 4 hereof.

7.

Supplier shall guarantee his deliveries to be free from defects. Any defective item(s) / produc(s), therefore that
may be discovered by the Provbrcial Govemment of Oriental Mindoro within three (3) months after acceptance of
the same, shall be replaced by the supplier with seven (7) calendar days upon receipt ofa written notice to that
affect.

shall pick up purchase
tyAlPE-E
effect' A telephone

penalty of one-tenth of one percent (0.001) of the total value of the product(s/goods purchased shall be
deductedfor each day of detay in the delivery ofthe produc(s/goods ordered'

E. A

9.
I

All duties, excise and other taxes and revenue

charges,

ifany, shall be for the supplier's account.

per Revenue Regulation No' 1 00. All transactions are subject to withholding of creditable Value Added Tax (VAT)
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